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The Beacon goes to Sunny Los Angeles!

Ptlotr-l CouRLt
Lcrst Notember, Anthersl Islancl nqtive Jcs.sica ((ia,-las) R),bkq visited./bllow

sl Jtsslce Rttxe

AI nqtive Bonnie

It.Iarshall in Los Augeles. ,Sltedecitletl lo toke lhe Beacon trlong.fttrevisit. Tltispholovtcrs lelten
otr lhe Sqnlcr Muica Pier. For more photos f'ont lhe Amhersl Islqnd Beacon'.s f rst pholo shoot

in LA, nn'n to psge
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THIS ISST]E
- Ian Murray, cditor
Some of this issue is dcvoted to gardening. Grorving some
ofyour orvn food is eating as local as yoll can get.
There is also more than usual in Council Gleanings.
Wc havc, oncc again, morc good photos than u'c havc
room for. It's not easy to decide r.vhat to leave in and what to
leave out as they are all intercsting.
It has bcen awhile since rve re-printed frorn old Beacons.

Sally tells me that it's time to do so again. So there are 3
slrort, but I hope interesting, articles from thc first issue of
the revived Beacon.
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Archive Beacon Articles-Pages 3,
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- Lyn Flcming
Happ-v lJ0th BirthdaY to (a
young) Ray Kocrldcrs! RaY celebratcd with family and friends at
the Lodge. A fcrv daY latcr RaY

A.t.p.S. Senior Class held a Spaghetti Ditrncr and N'lovic
night. as they continuc to raise funds for thcir year-end trip
to Ottau'a in lvlaY.
Tlic ice is gone from the chatruel, u'ith a little less fanfhre than .tt.ol. The usual air of cxcitcmeut and anticipation (& maybc sonlc wagcring) of thc icc lcaving u'as
darnpencd iltit }t."t g'ith the trervs tl.trt its soorl as thc ice
(as
\vas gone u,c uould be getting thc Quinte Loyalist
again'
tirne
extended
an
for
fcrry)
our
Wolie lslancl nccdecl
to
dry
due
that'
informcd
r'r'erc
wc
After the ice lvas gonc
Lo;'althe
gctting
bc
not
Quinte
dock scheduling, rvc u'ill
ist nor.l'- at least nntil Septenrber . . ' '
March lcft us as it camc in tliis vear - like a latrb' Hog'cver the l st wcck of April has secn a linle of all kinds of

and Zehna hcaded to thc rvcst
coast to visit his sistcr in Seattlc.
Kim and Duncan AshleY and
family visited Duncan's parcnts in
Alabarua during SPring Break.
I r','cni to Fiorida for SPring
Brcak. rvith mv son.lason (&
.Ange) lnd fanrilv rnd mY rticcc
Talia Flcming. This Ycar rvc did
the obligatory Disnc-v, Sca World
tourist activitics. as u'cli as spcnding time rvith my tnorn and sistcr
and iamily. fur addcd bolttts u'as
secittg a space shuttlc lauuch.
ioining hundrcds of othcrs on thc
bcach at dusk, to rvatch thc shuttlc

climb into orbit.

as thc rockct

l.lJr5 Iirortt Rorri

boostcrs droPPcd slou'l)'back to

Stclla. ON

thc occan.
Whilc manv try to cscape our
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the Rockies.
Dale and EllY Gorvarr sPcnt
sortrc timc in South Anrcrica tlris
Spring.
Elsie Willard and N4arion Glcnn
spcnt a ferv u'ceks in Florlda, cscaping soute of tilc u'intcr bltles'
Earl and Donna Willard havc
r"ctnntcd frorn thcir \\'intcr gct
ar,r'ay in Florida.

Goocl-byc to Caroiine Yull and
her daughtcr Fae. rvho have sold
tlieir ltomc in the Villagc and
rrrovcd to Bath. Fac rvill finish hcr

last fcr,v t.tlotrths of clemcntary
school r.l'hcre shc startcd, here at

A.I.P.S.
St. Alban's hcld thcir 2nd Artnual Irish Night, prior to St. Patrick's Day. u'ith music bY
Crooked Wood.
The Amhcrst Island Rec Association's cotnmunity euchrcs havc
endcd for thc scason. A good
nutlbcr attcndcd tlrc Friday cvc-

'

r.l,catltcr. rvith a

littlc sun, lots of rain and cven sollle sllow'

Spring bulbs and florvcrs arc starting to poke through thc
grolrnd. ancl thc grass is- cvcr so slightly, starting to grccn'

TWO ITE\'IS
- Juditir Harro"vcr

I\'lolly Stroyrnau rvas fcatttrcd on CBC llc\t's a u'eck
ago Fridal' rcgarding thc
hlusing .tirit in Canada. She spokc about u'lrat the
situation u,as in Toronto.

*J.O

u,cll dortc.

The Stone Fence Colnuittec of the Amherst Island
Woutcn's lnstitutc arc plcascd to sa)' that this suumcr

be cotlmeticing and hopefully complcting the
last remaining fcnce in Pentland Ccmctery'
N'Ir.Bill HcJgcs is renrruittg to teacil arld guiclc rts in

r,ve ,"r.ill

complcting this long-ternr project' This hopcfully rvill bc
our last suululer rcstoring stonc fcnccs rtulcss thcrc is an
ovcru'hclming dcrnancl for othcr fences to bc rcstorcd'
Wc u'ould likc to havc many voluutccrs this sr'ttnr.ucr
rvotk
r,r,hich u'ould make thc cotlplction go quicker' altd
rvould not have to continue anotller stllnlller'
At this tirne N4r.Hedges and the Colnrnittec havc not
fimcd up spccific dayi and starl datc rvill bc in May Of
probacoursc that clepcnds on rvcather conditions, most
werc
Thursdays
month'
thc
of
micldie
the
bly torvards
pop.rlat in thc prcccding ycars hou'cvcr if enough voluniecrs rn'isir anothcr dav rve're flexible'
Please consider coming out once a rveek or once a
montir and help restore such a unique part of Arnhcrst
Island's history.
To voluntcei or for information plcase call Judith Har-

rowcr at 6I3-384-0435.

AI\IS, \{ARcH 14 BREAKr.lsr \'IeBttrc
- David Mciklc
Scvcntccn n'rcn silt dourn to
a rvondcrlul brcrkfast prc-

parcd b1, mcmbcrs of thc

Amhcrst Island Public
School. Our thanks to: Connic. N4arisa and Mathcw
Frcc: Carolinc, Favc and
Calcb Yull. and, Tessa N4ayman for brcakfast.
Follorving brcakfast Chicf Waync Calr,er of the Lo-v*alist Courty Firc and Rcscr.rc Scn'ices kindly spokc to r.rs
on thc Amherst lsland cit.Ierscncy sclviccs s),stem.
Prior to 1998 thc cllrcrgcncY scrr iccs u,crc furrdcd b1,
privatc donations. Follou'ing thc amalgauration n'lovenrcrrt in l99tl Amhcrst Island's cmcrgcucy scn iccs caure
undcr thc funding, training and nranagcuicnt untbrella of
Loyllist Tou'nship. Loyalist Tou'nship Firc and Rcscuc
has 3 full tirne staff and ti6 part-timc voluntcer Emcrgcncy Scn'iccs pcrsonncl iu 4 stations. Thc Island station curreutly has l(r voluntccr urcmbers.
Lo1'alist Tou'nship is onc of ihc fcu'rrrunicipalitics that
hrvc- n ftrll scrvjcc traiuins facilit,v. Anrhcrst Island's
cnrcl-gcncv scn'icc \olilutccrs rccciVc fuli trainirrg in
both firc and rcscuc cmcrgcrlcy scn,iccs. Chicf Calvcr
cmphasizcd that thc voluntccr labcl in no \\/A_v indicatcd
att incontpletcll, traincd or cqLtippcd creu,.
Thc Torvnship's cr.nct'ue-r1cy 5L-lf igqt as a n'hole are
gradualh, evolvinu frorn a firc fighting service that did a
fcu, ctrrcrgcncy calls into rrt cnrcrscncv scrr.icc that docs
a fcrv firc calls. This tlcud is cvcrl u.rorc cxaggcratcd on
Anlhcrst Island givcn our oldcr than avcrasc populafion.

ln thc cvcnt of a call all volul.rtco'rnembcrs arc contacted. Rcsponse timc on thc lsland rs only a fcrv minutes. All urcmbcrs arc cross-traincd fbr all scn,iccs. In
thc last -5 )'ca.s thcrc fiayc bccn 125 calls on Atnhcrst.
Thc r,ast rla.jority of calls arc cmcrsency carc calls. Thc
avcrage nnmber of rcspondcnts to a call is tt.43. The
lorvest avcragc numbcr of rcspondcnts is 5 for calls that
cor.nc in mid-afternoon. This is sufficient for any typc of
call.
lfyou havc a conccrn that your tclcphone sen'ice providcrs has accuratc crncrgcllcv scn'icc infbrmation on
filc Chicf Calvcr rccornmends you call 9l I and havc thc
opcrator chcck your infbnlation. With tlre sprcad of
tclcphonc scf ice providcrs therc havc bcen cascs of
cn.rcrgcncv infonnation bcing incorrcct.
In the event of a call, thc fcrry sen'ices are immediatcly contacted and thc ferry stands by for emergency
transport as rcquircd. Ifthe call is after hours the evening fcrry crcu, is callcd to staff the ferry.
Amhcrst Island cmcrgency scn,iccs also pror.idc cour-

tcsv honrc firc safcty inspections on rcqucst.
After thanking Chicf Calvcr for his timc Greg Latiak
callcd the busincss portion of thc me eting to order.
- Thc minutcs of thc last rncctinir u,clc accqrtcd.
- N4curbcrship rencrval and contact infonrration updatcs
colltinLrc.
- Paul Lauret prcscntcd thc Treasurer's Rcport.
Committcc Rcports:
- The transportation cornnittce had I call in tlie past
month.
- Ncu, Ycar's Dancc Comnrittce. Thcrc has bccn a good
rcsponse to thc rcqucst for voluntcers to mana_qe next
ycar's Ncrv Ycar's Evc Dancc though a ferv rnorc u,onld
bc vcry u,clcor.nc. PIcasc c'ontact Grcg Latiak if yor"r lvould
like to participatc in thc organization of this Island tradi-

tion.
- Don Pcppcr has rcccivcd thc aprons crnbroidcrcd r.vith
thc AIN1S iogo that are for usc by our barbcquc staff .
- Othcr Business: Brian Gracc has bccn r.l.orking on a phn
fol a pick up proccdurc for n'atcr samplcs to savc cach of
r.rs nrakins a trip to thc nrainland. Hc rvill bc scnding out a
flycr ancl posting a rlotice of thc dctails.
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- Randi \{urra.v
Island School Liaison Enthusiasts
drr
M
(l.S.L.E.) is a l0 pcrsolr group put
JS
togcthcr for thc purposc of furlhcring
communication and intcracfion bctu'ccn thc public school and the surrounding conrrnuuitv.
Our first Iaruc pro.ject. the creatir,c pla-vground. is nclrly
cornplctcd and a grcat succcss. Wc arc indcbtcd to l vcry
largc nurlbcr of pcoplc lol thcir coutributions of funds.
timc. facilities, and "good.junk'" (for thc garagc salc that
providcd thc basis ofour fiurds).
Thc prcscnt l.S.L.E. conrnittee is colnposcd of Bob
Horth. Cathy Glcnn (Treas.), Clarence Kennedy (Staf|,
Jack Kcrr, Jack McConnick, Judy Miller. Yr,onne Mondoux (Staff). Randi Murray (Sec'y). Dianc Pearcc and
Phyllis Snain. We need yor,rr idcas to function cffcc-

tively.
Plcase contact any I.S.L.E. mcmber to havc
on thc ncxt agcnda.
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for at
annoutrcecl that a sccond bcnch has becu arratrged
A
Cctrtrc'
Cultural
and
the fi'ont of The Neilscn N4uscuur
r'r'cckDay
Victoria
launch is being planncd for thc

Sharen English

bench

W.l. u'ill put plaqucs on both bcnchcs'
Jackic S.vlvcster rcporlcd that thc u'ork of thc Nominating Cornniittcc for ncxt scason is r'rndcnval'' \{cmbcrs
wJre asked to givc considcration to rr'hich posts thcv

Thirty-fivc Islanders tnet

cncl. Thc

at St. Paul's Chul'clt on
Wcd., Apr. 18, to hcar a
trlk on solar cnergY, suu
to electric bY rvaY of solar
pancls.

Nancy Pcarson iutroduccd Mr. Iau Young frour Kinu Energ,v Corporattolt
u'ho spoke about re ucrvable encrgy' Hc and his parnrcr
Vinceirt Gallo, rvho arc bascd in thc Ottau'a Valley'
scn,e luairtl-Y rural cotnlrtltnities and hotels' fanrrs'
homes" businesses ancl institutions. \4r' Young spokc
hot u'aabout solar thcrmal cncrgy" slln to gcncratc hcat'
bc
can
cncr-uy
of
This
rypc
tcr or radiant lloor hcating.
acor
ycilrs'
scvcral
o'n'cr
purchasccl dircctly, financcd
quirccl by community utilities to scll porvcr to local ustcchcrs. Mr. iorn-o cxplaincd thc scicncc bchirrd thcsc
nologics. Hc u'as I erY infomrativc'
Hii contact inforuration is Mr. lau Youttg, Kinu Solar
Errcrgv. Tcl. 61 3'761 0929.Fax li66 356 7781i and ertrail
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P;;sictcitt ritstcn Bcnnick thankcd ortr spcakcr'
A snack u'as proviclcd for our gucsls eud ottrsclvcs'
Kirstert Bcrinick prcsidcd ovcr our busincss rnccting
Fiftecn mcmbcrs attencled. Thc uinutcs u'crc acccpted'

O;;;;

rnight voluntecr.
:uaitn Harrorver rcpoficd that the Stonc Fcnces Cotnmittcc is planning to clcar thc north fcucc of Pcntland Ccrnctcry this spririg. sunlrllcr and lhll N4r' Bill Hcdges fiotl
Kingston u'ill hclp us rvith this cndcavour'
Eiucatiort: Judith Harrorver rcportcd that rve u'ill bc har'Buying a bu-v Canadiarl initiativc at thc Sattrrday Mrrkct'
of
tliis'
aims
thc
of
is
onc
foocl
local
in[ ancl promoting
:Jlttr nceas tletnbcrs to voltttrtcer for this'
is
Jackic Sylvcstcr rcportcd that thc Island Dircctory
soon'
rcad,v
bc
rvill
coming along rvcll and
An alnni.'etlary' llrojcct for thc ycar 2010, our branch's
100'h ycar atrnivcrsaty is bcing discusscd'
Kiritcn thankcd ottr lunch plovidcrs Joycc Haincs' Anue
Hendcrson and Nancy Pcarsotr and sct tlp pcrsons JoYce
Haines and Juditlr Harrorvcr.
Our ucxt lrectillg ivill bc our Antltlal Gcncral N'lccting
on April l5ti' at thc homc of NancY Pcarson'

t'as

Thc financial stltclncnt \\jas allprovcd A lllotiotr
lnadc to pay small bills. Pcnnics for Fricndsliip and thc
Collcct occttrrcd.
Our sccrctary \4ary Kay Stccl rcported that rr'c rcccivcd corrcsponclct.tcc' frour thc Fcdcratcd Wonlcn's
Wc
lnstinrtcs of Ontario. giving us llc\\'volltntccr fbnns

alsorcccivcdrlcttcrfrolrAzlna-apro.icctthatprovidcs
skill dcvelopncllt il'l u'cavit.tg. itrcotuc generation and
arc
litcrac-v classcs to Afghan \\'ol.llcll in Kabul' TlicY
shas'ls'
pure
silk
pcrcent
100
of
having a salc in Ottari'a
Gct lvcll cards u'crc scnt to Judith Harrorvcr bY our
Good Chcer Comtlittcc pcrsorl Joycc Reid'
Advocacy chairpcrson Liz Hanisou and Juditir Har,onu". r"ported that Loyalist Torvnship is not rcadv for

Styrofoarn recycling.

Adto.n.y, dducation: A scirool competition has
used batstartcd to slc rvhich school can collect the most
tcrics.

Trvccdsrnuir rcprescntatiYc Lcslie Gavias rcpofied that
bank
shc is continuing to rvork ot't the articlc about thc
that uscd to be on Atnhcrst Island'
Public Re lations person Sharen English tnust receir e
our
the voiunteer hours for uotl-Rose programs frotn
rncutbers by thc April rrrecting.
gavc an
Joycc Haines, our District Committec persorl
place at
cxtcirsivc rcport on thc ntulerous events taking
the branch. arca atrd district levels'
Financial Committcc reprcsentative Jackic Sylvcster
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IJ ),ott ,ltttt't have q sumple bolllc lhere
"nitutf
antl
ql
O/lic'a
Ferrv
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a;e at,rtilqble cltrring the lrerrv Ollice
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Ihree limes q ))eor is nfficienl ./itr lesling'
If there is no response lhen lhe service
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JANET'S JOTTINGS
- Janct Scoft
You cannot isnore the fact that Spring has crept up
upon us r,r'itlr thc quictncss of a lamb. Evcryu'hcrc thc
sights and sounds and scnsations are teliing us fhat
Spring is here. As the snor.r, drifts meltcd and displayed
all tlie claborate tunnels and villagcs of our resident
voles it also drsplaycd grccn lifc and vcgetation that had
lain dorrnant all u,iutcr
The daf-fodils \verc alrcady pushing up fattening heads
along sheltcrcd u'alls arrd against foundations as they
sought thc sun. Fofiunatcly our daring, dancing daffodils
are poisonons to dccr and voles and can sun'ivc lifc hcre
on An{rcrst Island. It rvon't be lon-e until Coralie Marshall's larvn, sloping south tou,ards Front Road. r.vill bc a
carpct of bright yellou, bloonrs. Alrcady a feu, brave
Crocuses havc bloomcd in pcoplc's _qardens and the nrlips that lravc bccn protcctcd u'ill.ioin tlie riot of colours.
Evcryrvhcrc thc Island is tumin-u -grccn. frorn thc darkest of Sprucc grecns to thc ycllou,ish greens of the Willorvs. The last ferv fallcn lcavcs fi'om last sunllrer are
bcing flippcd and scarchcd by Robins and Gracklcs as
thcy dig and scratclr for inscct lan'ac and r',,aiting \\'on'us
to fccd thcir migration stan'cd bodies. The Cardinals
havc startcd calling u'ith tlicir clear. r,ibrant u'histlcs and
thc Bluc Jays liavc bccomc quict as domiuancc of the
Feeder is no longer necessary. Onr sumnrer. fcathercd
fi'iends are rctuming once again. Trcc Srvallo\\'s are
buzztng thc boxes along thc roadsidcs and Killdeer are
calling from road cdgcs as thcy scarch thc soft shouldcrs

for tast.v treats.
By April I lth our Snou,ie s rvill hcad for thc Arctic
Tundra attd leavc behind fond lnemorics of thc cxccllcnt
Ou'ling rvinicr u,c havc had. By thc anrount of trvittcrpating going on in the villase- one rvould assuu'le the
local House Sparrorvs have already begun housc building. I have scen ser,eral carrying bits of -qrass and strau'.
Thc clustcr flics and dor-rlant u,asps lravc au,akcncd and
are buzzing against thc sunny u'indolv pancs. Evcrlwhere are sights and sounds. farniliar and yet forgotten
i.vhcn the rvinter rvinds Irorvled and ice pcllcts banged
against the qlass. Tire constancy ofchanging seasons
forevcr appcars like a miracle in this bcautiful land of
ours.

Wc too arc au,akcncd and rcborn. Just likc thc birds
and anirnals our chiidrcn strip off the rvrappings of u,intcr and charge arourrd thc schoolyard rvith the freedom
of Spring. Our steps hasten and are more sprightly as u'c
cxpcricncc thc frccdorn of lcaving wiutcr boots bchind.
Basketballs replace hockey sticks and skipping ropes
replace Snor.vman building. Of course everyrvliere is the
wonderful. icky, gooey mud of Amherst Island. Our settler forefathers probably sau'it as building materials and
caulked log bams and buildings w'ith this mixturc added
to dung. We modem Mothers see it as a bane as chil-

dren's clothcs nccd fi-cquent r.vashings and rnuddy boots
leal'c tracks across a kitchen floor. Evcr-v car from the
South Shore begins to look thc sarlc colonr but you know
that this too rvill pass.
Mother Robin rvelcorncs the gcntlc rains and fi'csh rnud
to build hcr safc ncst for thosc sky bluc cggs shc rvants to
lay. The Cliff Srvallou's and Barn Su,allou's rvill retum in
April and build thosc claborate cups and gourds" painstakingly created fi'om balls of that slme glorious mud.
April I I th sliould also bring back our rcsidcnt Osprcys.
Thc oldcr ncst is on a platform at the Kingston Field Naturalist's propcl'ty along thc Lou,cr Forty Foot and thc morc
rccent nest is in thc Bascball ficld in the rccrcation land
bchind thc school. This pair will havc to rcbuild as thosc
100 kn. plus rvinds of last Dccember destroyed their nest.
We rvill have to u'ait to see u'hat they will do on their retnrn.
Keep your scnscs au,are And rvatch for all thc colourful
sights and listcn for the songs of Spring. Don't forgct to
fccl thc cafih as it cornes to life and snrcll thc ns11' gro\.r'th
of Spring. Evcn our taste buds are au,akcncd u,ith thc gift
of lvlaplc S1'rup and the promise of our vegctable gardcns
to con-lc.

H"ppy Spring Everyone!
Good Birdirrg.
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-CirrisWillarcl

Rcccntly, lslandcrs u'clcomed back thc
Amhcrst Islandcr ri,hich had undcrgonc rcpairs for a pcriod of almost six u'ccks. During this tinc Islaudcrs rcceivcd the scn'ices of the Wolfc Islandcr. Hcavv traffic
kept it off schedule rluch of thc timc. Most obvions rcpair made rvas rcplacerncnt of thc dcck. It rvas sandblastcd atrd covcred ra,itlr netal priurcr. Thc ncrv surfacc
is asphalt intcnvoven rvith rvirc mcsh. rvith a coat of
stonc-chip overall- Engine repairs consisted of removing
thc old transnrission and installing a ncw onc.
Thc ferry rvas retumed to the Island and resumed service for one aftemoon. Thc thrust bearing brokc and the
fcrry had to return to Kingston for repairs. Chief en_sinccr Howard Wclbanks rcports. "It rvasn't lincd up right
so the thrust bcaring broke." Upon retuming the tlirust
bcaring rvas rcpaircd. While at the Canadian Dredge and
Dock somc painting s'as done by creu' members.
Next year the feny will have its four-year inspection.
Because of repairs to be made at that time. the chief engineer says, "This will put us right back u'here rve
startcd from." and hning up proccdurcs rvill havc to bc
repcated.
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COUNCIL GLEANINGS
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- Ian Murray
Admin. Niecting ou March
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quate funding to covcr thc iucrct.ucutal costs of implcmenting such progralrs and initiativcs'"

2"d'
''
Both Jolin Adams of Amhcrst Is*,$;.,,. '-"iiand and Algonquin Pou'cr havc for:, **l"
;;;iiy, ond si.1roi.t"ly. appealcd sub- J*="
n

i'

clausc 5.1 1.3.7 (a) of Loyalist Torvu-

ship's Plar-rning Ancndmcnt No' l8'
The sub-clarise clcals u'ith noisc from u'ind gene rators'
on
I invite the intcrcstcd rcader to check out thc dctails
the Loyalist u'cb sitc.

*x*

Regular l\4cctinq on March 9'
Thire is a rcport to Council frorl Loyalist Planner
OnN4urray Bcckcl in u''hich hc rcvicrvs thc proposcd
reis
readcr
stcd
intcre
Thc
talio drccn Encrg,v Plan.
Herc is
fcrrcd to his flrll rcport oll thc Loyafist ri'cb-sitc'

Mr. Bcckcl's final ParagmPl,:

"ln conclusion, thc rcgulatory cnr irotrttrcnt for rcucu'-

thc Pror'ablc crrergy has changcd extrcllles' ottc u'hcre
or
asslstallce
llo
to
incc lackcd lcadcrsliip. r'vith little
and
asscss
to
how
ou
guidelincs gircn to lnunicipalities

icgulatc rcrics'ablc cllcrs\/ proiccts' 1o a. sitrtation u'hcrc
rrirnicipalitics arc going to bc cottplctcll- strippcd of
slitrt out
anv abilin' to r.gul.t. atld thc lltrblc is largclv

ofihc proccst, .uitll dccisions bcing rradc by

an uttac-

countlblc bttrclttcrat."
Grecn EnJohn Harrison also criticizcd thc proposcd
crgy Act iu a prcscutation to Council'
Kcith l\4illcr \\'rotc a lcttcr ur-uing Council to takc adlcvcls of
valltagc of infrastrtlcture lnonc.v frot.n scnior
govcmmcnt to build cnd-loading docks'
the l\4arJuclith HArroq'crwrotc a lcttcr rcqrtcsting that
,n.if +O' bc ploughcd itr u'itlter u'hcn thcrc is slgnrficant
tratfic to the Ow'l Woods-

for
From thc Lo;-alist EmcrgcncY Scn'iccs rcports
200tt:
- emclgcncy calls: Amhcrst Island, 26: Amhcrstvicrv'
ll8; Batir.70: and, Odcssa, 139'
2370'
- of total calls: medic al.27'%- and" false alarms'
lsland'
- $'523 per call on Atnherst
- "All pcrsonncl fiotn thc Amhcrst Island station atcvetcnded the training facility trvicc for an extended
lsland
thc
that
so
in
shifts
nittg ttoinlt'tg." Jt[is u'as dotlc
rcmained Protectcd.l

A letter was reccived by Courcil fi'om thc Ontario
Ministry of Municipal Affairs & Housing rcquestirlg

In remunicipalities to reducc costs t'l'herever possible'
rcsolua
that
tfont.. thc CAO rccolltncudccl to Council
rtcu'
tion be passcd "that Provincial ministrics initiating
adeprovidc
p-grot"t and initiativcs that are mandatory

6

David Thompson, Dircctor of Engincering Scrliccs'
\vrote a repoft fbr Cor'rncil iu rcspousc to Keith N{iilcr's
problcrr-rs
suggcstion trcntioncd abovc' Onc of thc largcr
colrAsscssll'lcnt
t"o.ita be gctting an Environulcntal
"should
Torvuthc
pletcd. Uri ttroirpson gocs or1 to say:
thc
ltrlp pro...A ivitlithe EA, then as part of thc process'
disbc
to
ticcd
nnon.ing of tlic construction u'ould also

.."t.4. 5n tnc basis that thc total project cost is 56'0 million:arrdonthebasistlratthcTou'r-rslripu.ouldbcrcspon,;ft. to, onc-tlrird of this cost. i'c' 52'0 million' thcu thc

portion'
iorunrtlip u'ottld nccd to dccidc ho"v to fLrnd this
ftri, t.u"t of cxpenditrtre is a significant rurdcrtaking for
is also a signifithc Arnherst Island Fen"y sen'ice arca' and
with thc currvholc'
a
as
Torvnship
cant cost for Loyalist
in his rcport
Earlier
nrunicipaliry-'"
thc
of
rent levcl of clcbt
onc rcalizes
ri'hcn
"Altcmatively'
l4r- fnontpron rvotlders:
onll'proYintirc
is
Scn'icc
Fcrry
Islancl
thafihc Ainherst
uot
cially fr"rnded fcrry scn'icc u4lerc thc Prol incc docs
Provthe
fbr
appropriatc
trore
o\\'lt thc docks, it may bc
ince to fund thc cnd-loacling dock pro.lcct in its cntircry'
rl'ritcr's
incluciing an Envirotrt't.telltal Assesstnent' lt is thc
for thepaving
currc'tlY
is
uni.rrrnnai,r{: that thc Pro'incc
Wolfc lsland EA iu its crttircty'''

Thorlpsou also \\'rotc a rcport in rcsponse to Judith
MarHaLrolvcr's rcqucst rcsardills snou'ploughing thc
rcaand
siniplc
sortnds
shall 40'. "N{s-Hanowcr's requcst
s
is
staff
It
issues'
its
sonable, bnt u'ould not bc u'ithottt
I'isipt-otttote
rlay
it
opi,r.lt'tftot by providing snch tracks'
ir. to try ancl cntcr thc i4arshall Forry-Foot u'ith thcir
N4r.

.,"tti.t.r, ,t'tirlking rhat solllcollc

has alrcad-v bccn dou'rl thc

gctting stllck alld llavLoad u'it'h thc cncl rcsult of possibll'
of noisc
ing to bc tou'cd out. cattsinQ a significant atnoLlllt

ani commotiotl. . ' - it is staff s recotluendation that a

gl'otlp
not be pror idcd, but that N4s' Harrolver or a
by
birders
such as tire kingston Ficld Naturalists assist thc
pl^.ing Inarkcrs-for thc birclcrs to follou" thns cnsuring

trril

rniniifr.o tJ,ttuin on the gravel roacl platfomr' thcrcforc
,r-riiing the chancc of
ditches."

bitd.t'
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- Ian MttrraY

Tire four
On Nov. i3, th" lg7gl8(\ council rvas elected'
Jcan
Kcr'
Jack
succcssful candidatcs arc John Hall'
u'as
Tugwell ancl David Vrooman' Rceve Jatncs Neilson
voters
rcsidcnt
retr]med by acclatnation. Thc tun'lout of

ru", oppro*ittratcly 73t%.ht tlrc abscnce of a tncct-thcis
.onOiAut"t night, iirat's not too bad a turnout'

it'?

\

Snowy Days and Snowy Owls on Amherst Island
(and one cute squirrell)
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Fighting Pirateso The Roosevelt Hotel, flollyrvood Blvd.-The Beacon
Col.lRrl'sY .Tl,sslt',r l{vtir'r
{ Sarv It All in Los Angeles.
tls tltl
At-t.
t)
o
ii

ptt<lL

.lessi ctt |lt'bl;u holds

Hollt'vt,orttl.

t

H I),r<;t-.s

Ilonnie l'lctrshcrll (lenlonslrLttes hov' shorl lhese l'sqthroom slulls reolll' ctre '/hev arc tJre v'rtrlds '\horte'\l
Zrtno llcac'lt itt .\lqlihu.

Brntnic (right)

crncl

,lessictt (leJt) pose./itr

nttrg sltol in./iont o.f'the lloosevelt Holel

Hollt,wood Rlvd.1

,Ie.ssictt |)o.\e,s w^ilh lhe Bettcon on Hollvv"ood Blvd'

Right: Bonnie clisplery'.; her crtlt.r- of lhe Beucon in frrtrtl
of'the Roosetelt Holel in Hollyttoocl.
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NOT RELIGIOUS, SPIRITUAL
- Zandcr of DL]NN INN
Con*qratulations to Ian lvlurray. Don Tubb and thc staff
ofThc Bcacon (past and prcscnt) for 30 vcars ofrcporting thc ncu.s and stories of Amhcrst Island. I alr.va1,s
look foru'ard to gctting r.l-l-v copy of The Beacou.
I u,as askcd, b.v Ian \4lrrray - four -vcars ago - to \\'ritc
a colurxn for thc Bcacotr. Prior to that. I had bcen doing
intcrvicrvs u'ith oldcr islanders to rccord u'hat lifc rvas
likc for tlicnr "in thc good old days" - 80 and 90 ycars
ago-

Whcn I ran out of Islandcrs to intcrvicu' lan suggcstcd
ot}rcr storics and then nr-gcd tlc to rvrite a rcgular coluurn abont Faith and Spirituality. Hc did not u aut it to
bc too "rcligious." I ttrink hc fcarcd I might r"rsc it as a
mcans of "cvangclisr.l'I" or "prosclytisru." But hc also
said hc didn't u'ant it to bc too "churchy" but to bc practical and dou,n to carth in lau-uuagc pcoplc can undcrstand. I think I knou' u'hat hc trrcant aud I'r,L- tr-icd to
follou' liis instructions. Whcthcr I'r'e succccdcd is for
the readcrs to dcterminc.
I havc no grcat lor c for rcligion. Ncithcr did Jcsus.
Nor docs God. Rcligion is all about tlic systclus wc hulrans cor'lcoct to gct us to God or closcr to God. (As if
u'c could gct closcr to God thln God is alrcldr,closc to

us)
Religion has caused sotnc of thc u'orst problctls aud
rvrrs in history'. Wc havc argucd about u,bich rcligion is
bcttcr or bcst and u'c'r,c gouc to \\'ar to force othcrs to
obcy or rcspcct our rcligion. It is dcplorablc that tlrc
Christian right in thc U.S. has pushcd thc u,ar in Irrq. lt
is lamcutablc that thc Islanrists (N4r.rslinr lcrrorists) of tltc
N'liddle East arc {brcing thcir standalds and proccdurcs
on othcrs.

All thc rcfigions of thc u,or]d havc good points, br,rt
u,hcncl'cr thcir adhcrcnts bclicr.c thcrtr to be pcrfcct or
{hc bcst. thcy cnuse troublc for cverybody e-ise.
Clinstianit_v-. as a rcligion. is not thc grcatcst. In fact. a
Christian profcssor dcclarcd that Christranitv is litcrally
a "bloody mcss" (it involvcs crr.rcifixion) and if you
\\,ant a good rcligion the bcst one is Buddhisrn which

and porvcrful.
Jesus got his tlreology from Thc Old Testamcnt, a Jeu,ish
documcnt u,hich both Christians and Muslirns honour atrd
rcad. Thc irorry is that.Tcu,s" Muslims and Christjrns, at

thcir bcst" rvhcn they'rc not tlyin-q to pron'lotc thcir rcligions, agrcc about thc csscntial issucs ofjusticc. lovc and
pcacc.
So, u'hy do I participatc in the Christian rcligion atrd in

onc particular part of it - Thc Prcsbyterian Church?
First, I srcw-up in Thc Prcsbytcrian Church and fccl I
bclong to St. Paul's Prcsbytcrian Clturch- itcrc on Attthcrst
Island. It offcrs the routinc throu-sh u'hich I fccl urost courfortablc in orgarriz:rtiotr. rrorship and discussion. I arn rl'cll
awarc not cvcrvbody fccls comfortablc in a Prcsbvtcrian
Clmrch, or in an1,' church. That docs not me at.] God lovcs
thcrl lcss or they arc r.lot as good as l.
Sccond, I rrccd thc fcllou'ship of thc pcoplc of thc conrrcgation. Thcy support n-lc. cncourauc rnc. inspire mc and

curpowcr t.uc. I vlluc thcir lovc.
Third" anroug thc pcoplc of thc church I can spcak rny
mind. cxprcss m1,' doubts. confcss my failurcs and ttot bc
cxpcllcd or ostracized. That's not truc ofevcn church or
ofcvery organization.
Fourth. I nccd thc disciplinc of thc church. It calls mc to
ri'orship oncc a u'cck and irrlolvcs mc in dcaling u'ith thc
sacrcd tcxts of thc Biblc. It offcrs ntc I placc and timc
whcrc I can cncountcr Jcsus - r.r'hcrc I can bc spiritual.
I knou'yon dou't ltave to -qo to church to bc spiritual.
\4an-v u,ho do not conrc to u,orship ltavc told luc that. I
rcspcct thcir point. but I, pcrsonalll". find that rvhcn I do
not havc a group to lncct rvith or a passagc to consider or
somc sonss to sing. I don't gct around to being spiritual on
a rcgular and fulfilling basis.
This is r.nl, cxpcricncc. It may not be yours. But rcntcrttbcr. uficthcl voll agrcc rvith urc or not. u'hcthcr )/otl trc
rcligioLrs or nof. u'hcthcr you arc spiritual or not. God
lovcs yor.r r.u.rconclitionally. No strings attachcd.

has none of those rnessy problcrns.

I don't belier.'c in Cliristiauity. I belicve in Christ.
Thcrc is a big diff'crcnce. Christianitv has dcveloped
into a forcc for good and bad in our u,orld. Clrrist continucs to bc thc or-rc highly rcgardcd and praiscd by
Jcu,s, Muslinrs, Buddhists and Hindus as u'cll as Christians.
Jcsus' purposc was not to start a ncrv rcligion. Jcsus
was ncver a Christian. He rvas and ahvays rcmained a
Jew. But he brought a frcsh outlook aud ncu, insights
into God's rclations r.vith lrumans. His "good ncws"
rvhich hc sharcd was that God lovcd all pcoplc. And
bccause God loved all pcoplc God u'arttcd.iusticc for all

- for the sick, thc poor, thc outcasts, llot only for tirc rich
9
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Glossarl' of flseful
Gardening Terms:
This glossary of
gardcning tcnls is
brou-rrht to you by
tonguc-in-clicck produciions. Fccl fi-cc to
add your comlncnts
or surgcstions for
other uscful gardening tcrms. Do try to
rcncr.nber that this is a farnily-iiicndly gardcnirTg series.
Bolting: TlTc grorvtl, of thc plant nurs away u'ith itseif
and it stops producing lcavcs, going right to seed. So thc
tcnl is usually rcad as "bolting to sccd" but is mostly
shortcncd to "bolting" or "bolt". Norv you Lnsu, - Jiou
don't u'ant plants likc lcttucc or spinach to bolt bccause
thev produce secds rathcr than lcavcs. Bnt rlany vegctablcs do this bascd on thc rvcathcr - u4iich is rvhy r',,c
havc spring and fhll sou'ings of sornc vcgct;rbles (to
avoid thc hcat that causcs bolting).
Callsricinoid: Thc chcrrical in pcppcrs that nrakcs
thcrn hot or hotter. Thc concclrtration of capsrrcinoids is
higher tou,ard the stcm of thc fmit than it is au,a), frour
the stem at the cnd of frLrit. \'es. yor"r got it - a hot pcppcr is hottest at thc stcm cnd.
Dandclions bloorling: A rvondcrftll u,Ay to knorv thc
soil is u'amr cnough to plant carly crops snch as lcttuce
and spinach.
Days to N4atLrrit1,. This is a uscful scalc for cotnpatirtg
diffcrcnt varictics of the samc species. A11 things bcing
cqual, a torrato l,ith a 65 da-vs to rnaturity rating rvill
ripcn before a tomato u,ith an 80 day rating. This is
quitc variablc bccausc thc Days to N4aturity is bascd on
thc numbcr of heat units cxpcctcd in any 24Jrour period. And as wc all knorv, u,cathcr changcs as thc scason
progresscs and bctrvccr.r diffcrcnt years. A gencral
guideline and not a rule to bc taken literally.
Double Digging a diabolic mcthod of increasing
strcngth in gardener's legs and backs rvhile producing
somc of thc bcst gardcn soil known to vcgctablcs.
Frost-damage: If vou have to ask, you're not Canadian.
Full sun. 8 hours of sunli-cht a day that includcs the
rnain sunlight bchvccn l0 am and 2 pm. You can havc
shade in the morning andlor evening but you need that
.[0-2 sun and 4 other hours around that time to qualify as
flill sunshine. Part-sunlight is 6-8 hours that doesn't
contain that I0-2 four-hour time block. Only getting thc
l0-2 sunlight time is variable - it could be enough sun
ibr some plants but not cnough for others, depending on
hou, much othcr light thcy gct. You'll havc to expcri-

l0

Grcen manure. A non-srnelly rvay of gctting organic
rxatter into your soil. Sou, sccds such as buckrvheat
(advantagc: a lot of organic mattcr in a short timc) or ryc
(adr,antagc: scclctcs chcrlical that stops rvecds) allorving
thcm to groi,v'till I2-inchcs tall and thcn rlou'irrg thcm
dori'n and digginu in thc olganic lxatlcr.
Herb: Technically, any plant rvith non-rvoody stcm ihat
isn't a bulb or close to tlrat. In practicc, somcthing rve
grorv for flavouring. My advicc is to only grou'lierbs you
knorv you'rc uoing to Llsc comparcd to grorving cvcrything
in thc catalogue.
Iutercropping: Grorving at lcast tu'o plants in thc satnc
spacc at thc salne timc. For cxamplc" planting vinc-likc
squash in thc samc ro\\' as corn.
Lilacs blooming: When iilacs bloom. you kuou' the sorl
is rvann enough to plant tomatocs and other hardy spring
crops. Air tcmperatures night be too cool yet. it depends
on thc scason.
N,{ultiplc Cropping. Using thc samc gardctl spacc for
morc than onc crop. It is usually planting somcthing rcally
carly irr that spacc (e.g. spinach) han,cstittg it, and thcrt
planting sorrletl.ling elsc (c.g. bccts) in the samc space to
harvcst latcr.
Percnnial. A plant that is supposcd to live more thau onc
vcar in your gardcn. Tlrcrc is r.lo quarantcc that a pcrcnltial
plant u,ill rndced do that (rnnch to our anuoyancc) but
tliat's thc dcfinition. Note that lrost pcrcnnials arc shortlir-cd. that is any plant that is supposcd to livc rnorc thalt
onc year usually only lasts 3 beforc it nccds solre rcrlovation r.r,ork to kecp it alive.
Rcad thc label: A ne\\, \\/ay for garden u,ritcrs to tell you
to read thc label of products so you dotr't scrcu, up and try
to conn-ol a fungr"rs discasc rvith a product that is ntade to
control insccts.
Rulcs (as in Gardcning Rulcs) Thcrc arc tu'o. Thc sccond is yon nccd to havc fun. Doug's first rulc of gardcning
states that "lt is only ncccssary to fecd vour plants if you
\\'aut flowers. fruit or ncw lcaves." Those ttvo pretfy much
cover thc bascs
Soil: Non-gardcncrs call it "dirt".
Soil tcn,pcranrrc. The acfual tcmperature of thc soil. We
usc thrs as guidclincs in cnsuring good gcrmination of
seeds and wc know that somc sccds love cool soils
(spinach) and somc sceds lovc warm soils (mclons). Undcrstanding rvhich love rvhich u'ill hclp you with both
sou,ing seeds in the housc and in the gardcn. Therc are soil
thermomctcrs but candy thermorneters that can be
'borrorvcd" fi'om the chcf rvork rvell too if they go betrvecn l0C (-50F) and 20C (70F) thc desired range for
vegetable sccding.
Sou': Put secd in dirt/soil. No rvild-oats sou,iug irtstructions contained in this serninar.
Thinning: Removing unu'anted plants from benveen de{(ontinued

on
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sircd plants. You plant too txauy scccis in A row to ensure
cnoush for your nccds. The cxtra yourlg lrlants arc rerllovcd u'hcn thc Icavcs start tor.rching (ncighbouring
plants) to cnsurc cnough spacc for a lraturc crop. Usc the
thinnincs in salads or trans]llant thcm to othcr parts of thc
gardcn. In short. plant too uranv. takc out thc cxtras.
True leaves: therc arc scedling lcat,cs (the first rounded
ones produccd by the plant) that cverybody thinks arc tnie
lcavcs (but arcn't) and thcn thcrc arc thc lcavcs that look
likc thc nlature lcar,cs of thc plant and arc rcally "true
lcaves".
Tor"rgh plant: Onc that

livcs auyu'ltcrc in Canada for
rnorc than onc u,intcr (unlcss that sontcu,hcrc is tropicalVictoria) Altcrnatcly: any plant that sun'ives at least onc
killing frost or gror.vs for urorc than tu'o months on Ncu'foundland.
Victoria Day Wcckcnd: Thc rlain planting and rardcning orgy across the cotrntrn. Follori,cd closcll' by SorcBack-Tue'sday.
Wccds and Wccding. Thc thing 1,ou ask ),our kids to do
that they nevcr gct aror.rnd to doing. Rcmor,ing unrvanted
phnts from bctrvccn- au.loltg and snugslcd up to vour dcsircd plrnts. Usually a lot casicr to gro\\'thal r.egetablcs.
Wcll-draincd. fcrtilc soil. A ml,thic bcast. bclovcd of
gardcn u'ritcrs and gardcn cxpcrts for ycars. Nonc of us
havc cvcr gardcncd on pcrfcct soil in a pcrfcct gardcn. Use
u'l.rat vou havc aud trv to add as ntuch organic rtrattcr to it
as -vou call.
Zoncs (Garden Zoncs) a scrni-scicntific rvay of confr.rsing gardencrs as to rvhat plants thc honicr,rltural tradc can't
r-qrcc or.l thal rra-v (or may not bc) hlrdv ti'hcre you livc. In
short, a gcncral guidclinc lhat is not to bc adhcrcd to rcligiously. Chcck'uvith local gardcn ccutrcs u,hcrc thcy grorv
thcir ou'n plants or thosc u,ith grcat gardcns in vonr

nciqhborhood.
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CLAY SOILS

a

Lct's look at thc basic mcthods rvc havc dealing rvith
clay soils - makin-9 them rcady to garden on in produc-

e
o
o

til'c and casy \Yays.
Rer.ncmbcr that all rcmcdics are pretf,v rtruch mcchanical bccausc u'irat rve'rc trying to do is scparatc thc tiny
clay particles. aliorv air and root movcrncnt betrveen

thcn and elirninatc some of thc rvatcr problcms in this
kind of soil.
I also notc that hear.l clays soils (509/o clay particlcs or
grcatcr) rvill havc diffcrent charactcristics and rcquirc
diffcrcnt "fixes" than soils rvith less of a pcrccnta-9e of
clay. So at the risk of depressing yoll, thcrc's no one sizc
fits all.
Onc problcm brought up by at lcast onc mcrrbcr is thc
cxistcncc of multrplc laycrs of soil and clay. Yon havc a
sliglttly clay soil ovcr top of a hcavy clay la1'er. Or, u,ith
rerlly poor galdcn-soil practiccs you'r,c crcatcd this laycr
by rcpcatcd sculfing or polishing of that soil lavcr u'ith
roto-tiller tincs (tilling at the u,roltg tinrc u'hcn thc soil is
too damp). Tillcrs colnpress this lou'cr lcvcl and rnakc it
inrpcnetrable. Again" this dorands a diffcrcnt rcsponsc.
Tlic Singlc Sohrtion That \\,'orks in All Cascs:
No mattcr u'hat your problcm, bLrilding good raiscd
bcds u'illu,ork. And it u'ill urakc your gardcu lifc evcr
so rruch casicr. N4avo and l, rvitb our shallou, soil, arc
constructing raised beds tlrroughout our garden: it's thc
onlv r.vay wc can succcssfully grrdcn on this property.
So. if -vou havc soure rcally serious problcms (scc bc1o11,) thc chcapcst solution is oftcn to build raiscd bcds.
Thc Sccond Solution That A Lot of Folks Usc:
Excalatc. Rcmovc cla1,. Rcplacc rvith good soil. Do
this at lcast lti-24 inchcs dccp for pcrcnnial and vcgctablc housc-gardcns.
Way Too N4uch Watcr'= Drainase:
If 1'ou liavc a soil that colle-cts aud holds too nlrch u,atcr, thcn thc tirnc-honourcd u,ay to clitlinatc that u'ater
is to install a drain S]/sfcm in your gardcn.
On thc horrc scale- systcln. this inr,olvcs cxctlariug a
largc holc that rvill hold a bottomlcss tank. Thc sizc of
this tank dcpords on thc sizc of thc area bcing draincd
but it has to bc largc enough to irandle a fast inflor,l'of
spring runoff and mid-sumrner. Drainage tilcs are' run
through thc garden and hooked up to the bottomlcss
tank. Watcr flows dorvnu,ard so cxccss \\,atcr drains into
thc tank rvhcre it slorvly lcaks out the bottom. This slo*'
speed is rvhy thc holding tanl< has to be calculatcd to bc
ablc to hold enough \\'ater to handle the inflor.v during
hcavy draining periods.
Normally we suggest landscapers install thrs kind of
systcln, they'll havc the tools and cxpertise to both calculate and install this.
Fanlcrs havc uscd this systcm for centuries to bring
heavy clay ficlds into production; it is a rcmedy on tlrc
Itome front as well.
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Adding Organic Iv{atter:
Organic rnattcr in the fomr of cornpost (or other matcrial) is a great wav to brcak np lightcr clay soils. Incorporating this material separate s thc small clay particles and
hclps fccd thc plants.
Do understand that or-eanic matter is consuured iu nofiliern soils at roughly onc half of thc cristing level per year.
So ifyou add 2 cubic feet ofpeat in ycar onc - you'll have
onc cubic fcct lcft ofpcat at thc start ofycar 2.
So you l.la\ic to add compost cvcry/ year if you $'ant to
see continucd sncccss.

Adding Sand:
Using a mcchanical addition such as sand can bc dotrc
but it is fraught u'ith potential dangcr.
I gcncrally sa-v if you think 1,ou \\,ant to rdd sand, do it
onc qua(cr to onc haif inch at a timc and u'ork it in thoroughly. lf you add too nruch or don't mix it thorouglrly.
you rvind up rvith patclres of sandy soil interspcrscd u'ith
balls of clay - or cla_v soils r.vitlr strcams of sand running
through it. Eithcr way, you u,ort't bc happy,
In general. I'm not convinccd this reall-v r"'orks.
Double Digging:
This u'orks rcally rvell on regular soils. I'r'c done it for
ycars. \\/hcn it conrcs to nraxilnizin-u production and actr"raliy crcating a soil that u,ill grou' cflrrots propcrly. \'olr'rc
going to nccd sorncthing tlrat's a lot morc open and loosc
than clay soil. Double dig it - u'ork in scads of organic
mattcr and 1,ou mi-'.rht bc ablc to actually grow grcat carrots.

If you're grou'ing great root crops. -vou don't have hcavy
clay soils.

t2

EASY ANNUALS FRON{ SEED
Onc of thc things that's al*,ays intrigucd tlc is horv so
many gardcners think the only u'ay to -set grcat plants is
to purchase them already startcd from a garden shop. So
u'ith apologics to my buddies in the industty, hcre are
three u,onderftrl flor.vering plants that actually do better
u,lten started in 1,our gardcn fi'om sceds. The other advantage of startin-rr your o\\rn secds in the gardcn is that
you can find seeds thc neighbours dort't have: not that
rardcning is a compctitivc sport you undcrsland. All
three of tliese easily grown plants arc intcndcd for full
sun gardcns so do find a snnnv sllot altd gile tbcnt a
honrc.

To bcgin u'ith. thcrc arc t\\'o rcAsons nrany gardcncrs
fail at starting thcir o*,n seeds outdoors. The first is our
insanc desire to havc flowers. any flou'ers, in our gardcns. So sccd gcts put into EoLrnd that is u'ay too cold
for thcm to genninatc. Whcn -vou call put thc tcttdcr insidc of vour u,rist on the soil and not shiver or think the
ground is cold, thcn it's tiurc to plant. In rTtost cascs"
anything bcforc thc third rvcck of N{ay is too carlv and
cven in a cold season, this is too carly in onr USDA
zone l and Canadian zoue 5 regior-r. Sou'in-u a u'cek later
rvill guarantee highcr gcnnination ratcs artd not only
tliat but the latcr-sou'n sccds u'ill catch up to thc carlicr
consins because thcy u'crcn't shcsscd at all.
The sccond rcason is that gardcucrs dolt't covcr tltcir
sccd. thcy bury thcnr. I can't tcll you lrou' I havc to hold
myself back r,l'hen I "estit11ate" thc dcpth of a trcnch or
the depth to plant seed. Beginners sirnply put them too
deep and thc seed either rots or can't get up high enougir
to gro$,. Plant shallowly and kccp thc -uround dampish
until you see seedlings coming up. Then only rvater the
seedlings u'ith the rest of the gardcn. And yes, if you
soll,them too close together, you can ntove Your o\\'n
seedlings around in the garden (ivait till tirey have 4 tme
-leaves) to fill in elnpty spots.
My first choice of seeds to sorv myself are Zinnias. I
particularly like the big old-fashioned tall ones aud
thcsc arc ncvcr found in gardcn ccntrcs bccar,rsc thcy
grour too quickly and don't transplant u'elI. If you u'ant
easy colour for mid-sumn'rcr right through fall. great cut
florvcrs and so uany bloours you tt'ot't't know rvhat to do

{Contuttre<l .li onr page }
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rvith them all. this is the plant for you. One of my favouritcs u,as an oldcr r,ariety cailcd 'Statc Fair' bccar.rsc this 30inch tall plant bloorrcd lvith largc doublc-f'lor.r'crs. This
varicty is common in thc grccnhousc tradc so you niight be
ablc to find thcm thcrc. But you'll spcnd thc sanrc altloultt
of moncy on 50 sccds as you u,ill 4 plants. Tlie reason I
oftcn grorv it is bccause it is rcsistant to pos,dcry mildeu,
and this disease can do somc dauragc to Zimias if lcft unchcckcd. If your tastc in annual flolvcrs is a littlc morc advcnturous. yon'll u'ant to chcck out thc other favourite
callcd 'Whirligig'. This onc has evcry rcd and ycllou'shadc
irlaginablc and cvery combination of thosc colours (somc
prctty strangc in any artistic contbinatiotr) yorr can picturc
in straight and bi-colour blooms. lf you u'ant a variely that
is rvondcrtul fbr cut florvcrs. yoLl \\'ant fo try 'Rufflcs' bccar.rsc it continucs to producc a sccond hcavy crop aftcr thc
first onc has bccn cut. Thcrc arc sirnply too utany r,arictics
to tcll you about and basic sccd catalogr"rcs rrc going to
givc -vou all tlic options.
Thc sarne is truc for Astcrs. you can find so urany varictics that arcn't in garden ccntrcs that you sirlply u,on't bc
ablc to makc dccisions. From the vcry short to thc incrcdibly tall. thcrc's an Aster for cvcrv gardcn. Or ci cn half a
dozcn Astcrs for cr,cr.v gardcn bccar.rsc I anr not ablc to
stop u,ith.just orlc. Onc of m1, all-tirrc picks is thc
'Nilatsuuroto'scrics. lt only grows about l4-inchcs tall but
comcs in all colours from blucs throu-uh rcds and u,hitcs.
Thc flou'crs arc scmi-doublc and havc a yclloi.l' cclttrc so
thcy' look like florist plants. 'N,latsuntoto' colltcs in straight
color.rrs and rnixes and I rathcr doubt you'll bc ablc to rcsist
,r1rou'ing lcss than t\\,o or tlucc varieties oucc yoll scc thcln
in your gardcn.'Crcso'is anothcr mix of thc big old favor-u-itcs that havc a raggcd, shaggy'blosson and that rvill

quickll'bccomc a standard iu,vour gardcn. But if you
rcalll' q'3111 to blos'a\\'a)' tllc ncishbourhood compctition.
go u,'ith 'Tigcr Pari,s' bccansc thcy har.'c a iully doutile, 6inch blossom. This onc is a standout but yon may have to
support thosc bloours in rains bccausc tircy' can get a touclr
hcavy and brcak stcms.
I hadn't grown this last plant for a ferv vcars bccausc of
all thc garden rnovcs I had bccn making but last ycar a
fricncl gave me a fcw sccdlings to bc nrckccl into the gardcn. The love affair u'ith Tithonia rvas rckindled and this
monstrous bright orange daisy w-ill not iikely leave my
garden again. The flou,ers are fashionably bright orange
r.vith orangc ccntrcs. thc plants rcach an casv 30-inchcs tall
and 36-inches i.vidc and arc covcrcd in blooms from midsllnlner onu,ards. Thc hummingbirds u'orkcd the florvers
last suurmcr as did the butterflics. Not a plant for the srnall
gardcn. but if you havc somc space to fi11this full sun
lovcr is your plant of choicc. I've never seen this plant in
garden cen{res so you'll have to order sccds (and thcn save
them from year to ycar) from a sccd conpany to _set it.
Thosc arc only thrcc plants that thrivc on sclf-sou,ing.
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ODE TO THE HUNIBLE ZINNIA
- Sally Borvcn

I likc cr cnything about zinnias.
Thcy arc nrr.rlti-coloured and -uaudy and lovcly at thc
tirnc of _vcar u,hcn cvcr-vthing clsc. inch,rdin-u gardcncrs.
arc starting to fade.
Thcir sccds arc cxtrcnrcly cas,v to sa\.c fi-oru vcar to
\1ca[. so thcY arc free.
Thc1, ivill grou' in just abont any soil. tlrough thcy arc

nruch hrppicr ir.r sulr and u'ill bc tallcr in good soil. You
.just scaftcr a fcu' sccds. covcr liglrtlv rl'ith soil. and thcy
rcrvard -'-ou in.iust a fcrl, days. lcaping up sturdily.
They arc drought tolerant. but rvill thar* you for the
occasioual drink.
Thc buttcrflics love ihem as do thc bccs and surall
birds as thc florvcrs start to go to sccd. Or.rrzinnias had
Giant Su'allorvtails. thc incrcasinglv cndanucrcd l\4onarchs. Viccro.vs and rrran_v othcr buttcrflics I couldn't
find in rry srnall rcfcrcncc book. dancing in thc snn,
fccding on the nectar. and cntranciltg ouc srnall boy ar-rd

his nana.
Frcc sccds are availablc at the Wool Shed fbr auyonc
rvho rvishes to add colour and to feed the butterflics and to cclcbratc life.
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- CLASSIFIEDS - - CLASSIFIEDS - - CLASSIFIEDS FERRY OFFICE/LIBRARY
CLEANING
Loyalist Townslrip is currcntly
sccking an individual rvho r,vill underlakc thc follou,ing cleaning duties. Intcrested applicants arc askcd
to coutact Tro-v Buchanan at thc

nunbcr listcd belorv. Position will
start the end of May.

Duties to include:
cmpty r,vaste baskets
dusting thc compntcrs, desks, cabiructs, u'indou,sills and moldings
su,ccp/r'acuum and rvash floors as

appropriatc in thc Fcrr.v Officc, Library halhvay and back room
clean bathroom sink. toilet. mirror
rclnovc cobrvcbs as rcquircd
throughout the building
clean intcrior rvalls as requircd
clcan u,indorvs as required
Othcr clcaning dr,rtics as assigncd.
I hours pcr u cek rc clcartins
Rate of pay rvillbc !i12.5t)ihr
Other duties as assigned
Plcasc contact Maintcnaucc Supcrvisor at (613) 389-3648 cxt. 204 or
tbuchanan(/irloyalist.ca or far (6 i 3)
634-4045 ifyou havc any qucstions
rcgarding tlris position.

Cenouxr Yurl

arl F.lr Mac-

ARTHUR

har.e movcd to Bath. We rvould like

to thank our ficnds and neighbours
lvho har,c bccn so good to knorv
over the last 2-5 vcars. who have
offcrcd and acciptcd ltclp, cxtcndcd
their hands in fi'i'endship. rnd gcnerallv ntadc lifc rrtuclr lrrorc *ondcr-

fuf in so r1lauv

waYS.

finisliin'] hcr last vear at
Anrhcrst lsland Fublic Scliool, so
thcre WILL be a graduate this year,
don't nriss it!
And, of course, for those rviro
miss the fcny, a cup of tea u'ill alFae is

u'ays bc on <jffcr at 302 - 260 Acadern-v Street K0H lG0 - thc apartmeht building just near Fast
Frcddv's.
Yodcan callus at 613-881-0270
(ri cird" har ing to cltangc pltottc
nunrbers aftcr 25 vearsl)

If anyonc hs anr- photosraphs of
uiars ice trnr:el. I uduld likc to
knori about thcrn for a Ittusctlltt pro,-rasr

'icct.
Pleasc call utc at 613-389-25ttl{.
Thank

you. Keith Miller

l

30 Front Road

613-634-8716
Tue

-

Sat.

l0:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Peter Bigras

CHIROPRACTOR
Amherst lsland Chiropractic.
Davc l\4eiklc D.C..
I i450 Front Rd., Appointments Tucsdav and ThLrrsdav tt-l I arn. 4-6 pm.
Foi' appointmertts or alry qucstiolts call
Dar c-it 6l 3-384-53(13 or 6l 3-3288892.

Wo:rIEx's INSTITTITE CALEND,{RS
Fcaturing Brian Littlc's photographs,
are stiil availablc. The cost is $10.00.
They are available from Liz Harrison
76), Joycc Reid (613-6348716) and the General Store.

(61 3-389-5

1

FOR SALE
A computer: AMD Duron 1.2 gbz

FOR SALE

Exccllcr-rt 6' sofa
2 uratching chairs (u,liich also
touctlrcr as lor c scat)
Ini lorcly subtle floral print.

COOL N{EADOWS GALLERY &
BAKERY

fit

No fndinu No u car.

All

cushi'ons rclnovablc.
ii-l50 firm for thc 3 pieces.
Pcrcr or Margarct af e t:-:x+-zq:S.

oroccssoi rvith 156 nreq raur: 20
higabvtc lrard drivc. It fias a CD

ioin/floppy drirc and spcakcrs.
Ncq'ly formattcd u'indos's 9l'i. sccond edition. Intemet rcadY. 19"
monitor. Fullv loadcd Drosrams
irrcludinq WorA ( Vticrosoft

).

Spreadslieet lExcel), Datrbasc

(Acccss) ganres. etc.
$ 1,50.

Call Betty at 613 389-7907

CHIMNEY
WANTED

FOR SALE
'98Mazda 626

s800 0Bo.
Geoff at 613-384-7183.

CLEANER

Docs anvonc knorv a rcliablc
chimucy c"leancr hcre on thc Island'l
I havc rihoncd thc follorving: .lackson at 5200, Rideau ar S I 3q + GST,
Rcnovablc Etrcrqv at Pltun Hollou'
at $;160. Fircplac"e on Dalton Ave. at
S 124 and Cobkics at S 140 but rvould
takc 5i I0 off if there rvere four of
rnorc chimnevs to be clcaned. ls
tlrerc anvone u ho ri'ould like to hai'e
their rvobd stove/ftirnacc chitnneys
cleaned in MayAune (off season pe-

FOR SALE
2004 Scars lalvn tractor
25 hp Kohler v- twin engitte
-54 inch dcck
Three blade side discharge

Onlv 120 hottrs

use

Professionally tnaiutaittcd siucc ucrv
Storcd indoois
52,150 finn cash and carry.
Call Mike or Linda (613) 634 8213
I 050 Front road

riod)'l
Call Judith at 384-0435
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artel Dtrktno v'ulked.from ottr Jtotrse lo the greett httot'( tlte green btrt4'in
rhe micldle o.[the loke in./i"ortt o/ ,\heila llthitingsl on Feh. ]4. the ice v,cts
dppt'ox.22 inc'hc.s tlticl;. Rrcnt ll'olfi'et,s took llte photo o/-l)aktlct cutd I)ukolcr
ll'ofie1's ttxft lhe picltu'e rf'Rrenl.
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